are too full. If you don't see anyone,• ail you have to do is go to the clir\ic
"and you can see all the people tha.t you want to see. These, doctor are willing
to^elp, if you need surgery

the Indians who don*t have, insurance a^id t

them who does. The help is there. If you go in the, on an emergency pefore
'• City,\ or Calvintwenty-four hours, you.report to Jack Robertson in Oklahoma
Beams of Oklahoma City. Lot of people won't want handout. All you have to
do is go, and the Lord will help you. Don't give up going to church, just
keep-on praying.

N

(Unidentified voice: About the petition how many signature did you have
to get?)

./

•

NO,, they didn't say when, bunt ah --<
(Unidentified voice: You said 50# was enough.)

^-

(>

No, ah, yeah that was enough. The^Pub^ic Health or what is his name
Jack Albert, I mean you know. Carl Albert hi said.Hthat's who we talked
l
v
" <f
sy
to. He said that most Indian that we are gonna place they have Tahlequahl
Hospital, Talihina Hospitaly and they have -- What the name of that place
over there. .

,

,

(Claremore, Lawton.)

.
•

/

- .

.

,/

(Someone speaks but you can't hear them.)
No, way back there on the other side of dkj.ahoma City.
(Anadarko.)

•

'

, •

No, it's about 130 or so miles, maybe 128 miles.
Hospital.

v

(Not._clear ) Indian

(Not clear) Indian hospital. ItVost the Indian aboutn6Q

dollars for ambulance service. That's a whole for them. In the Wewoka
area that won't be too far for the Indian td travel. Even thre Chickasaw
Nation will be able to come here. It would help all the Indian if we hada hbspital "here in Wewoka. Carl Albert ^ay he would havr one built so that
it would help all the Indians in areas. The Director of the Indian, what
is Kis name?

.

.' V"-

.
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